
                
                                                        

                                                  
                      
 

Ladies and Gentlemen,                  
 

On behalf of the Gabriel Family, and the Sold Out Youth Foundation I’d like to 
cordially invite you to the ENP Legends & Leaders Super Bowl 
LVII Celebration with a Mission hosted by Roman Gabriel III, of 
the Roman Gabriel Show, and President/CEO Sold Out Youth 
Foundation.  The event will be held Friday, February 10th from 4:30 to 8:00 
pm. The evening will bring together high impact sports, business, and 
entertainment personalities gathering in Phoenix for a night of fun, fellowship, 
and networking.  

The RSVP meet and greet event will raise funding and awareness for the Sold 
Out Youth Foundation (nonprofit 501 (c)(3). For 25 years the foundation has 
been committed to developing the next generation of leaders. This powerful 
event will go a long way in helping many thousands of students commit to an 
alcohol and drug free life in the Valley of the Sun, and nationwide. Sold Out 
takes a total student health and wellness approach leveraging technology and 
education innovation! Sold Out is using this high-profile party with a mission 
to develop a full-time footprint with public and private schools in the Valley of 
the Sun. Your support will assist the organization in building an interactive 



online student national health and wellness app, acquiring much needed 
technology and equipment, and provide continued funding for a life-changing 
health and wellness online curriculum, and more.  

There will be a dynamic Legends and Leaders Panel sharing communication 
and leadership strategies focused on building tomorrow’s student leaders 
today. Panel Guests will share their passion targeted at success, innovation, 
and technology for the next generation. The All-Star Panel includes Army 
Green Beret Veteran and former Texas Longhorn Center Nate Boyer, Former 
USC and NFL Browns QB Paul McDonald, Super-Agent Leigh Steinberg 
(Movie "Jerry McGuire"), Dr Erin Shannon Pro Sports Psychologist, Susan Sly 
CEO Radius X, and more to be announced. The event highlights a week long 
Super Bowl Week Sold Out Youth initiative: Football camp, school visit, 
community outreach, and the Roman Gabriel Show Live from Phoenix! 

 
Sponsors to date Include: Attivo Group, Rotolo Chevrolet, Menlo Micro, 
Corona Del Mar Properties, Legacy Sports, Laser Med, Dream Seats, 
Executive Next Practices, Roman Gabriel Show, etc. 

We look forward to seeing you! Get in early as event limited to RSVP 250  

Roman Gabriel  

President Sold Out Youth Foundation 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KqSgZ1AK4rE&t=1s Event Promo Video  

**** Only Sponsorship Packages are available now  

Click Link- https://soldouttv.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/07/SOYF-ENP-2023-
Sponsor-Packages-6-19.pdf 

Email to soldouttv@gmail.com or call (910) 431-6483 

About Sold Out Youth Foundation:  Since 2003, the Sold Out Youth 
Foundation’s mission is to educate, encourage, and challenge students to live a life of 
alcohol and drug abstinence, while delivering intentional interactive video life skills, and 
dynamic online health, wellness, and fitness education platform. The program leverages 
role model mirroring and positive peer pressure to challenge students to reach their 
maximum potential. 


